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' Trident National Bank ard o.ters.

Lswrenoe Usnafaetarln Corapar.y sod other.
Ssote Pl.tlnttr j.

Woodlawa Manufacturing' Coaipany and ots. s.

PUBSTJANT to an Interlocutory orrler of com t
aboro eniitied ese. 1 wul r-- i-

eeod to take an account of the debts en 1 ci s
of all ereditora rgptlost said com parties. deioui.aaa 01 nil ot&er inaiien included in tait cr trr 1 1
reference, at Dall.a, ti. v., on tbe la.hriirrrApril. 188-'- , at which time aod placd, all cr.

eal-- t defendants ar rvaulied to tr-- t

aod prove their claims acoordicg to lw, tiu .
aert Ukctr piioilUea.
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T. JdL COBB. Barere'.
tnar2d Ct

FOUND.
GOLP BBKAMT PIN tdih Coral ZrWni arid F1Pendant, t'll at TUim o.r. -

and pay charges lor adTdrUelng.
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FRAMES!
A FIXE" A 83 O BT SI E S T Or ELXQANT

GILT nOULDiriGS ,
For Oil PaintiDgs, Crayons, tc.

Pliotcrapli Franc:
Ia endless Vat ioty and Newest Pes'g a, ustCa- -

t.Toa, a.

Van Ness' Gallery.
nar27

Election Notice.
NOTICE 1 hereby glr tbat an elaetlon will

In loo four Ward of tbe nt of Chr-lott- o,

on tne Brrt Monday in May. 183 be tha
7tb day of said onto, for tho election of a liaror
and twelve alderman, three from each Ward., to
00 e for t&o term of two rears, and aiao tor iha
elealon of eight ochool Commlsatonerj, iwo lrou
eici Want, to se o for two year

tm Board or Aider en navtdc ordered an en-
tire new registration of voter, ad persona wishing
to vote tnua register tbelr nm ea at toast ten daj
peiore tne tiuio or said e.ee.ioa.

the fallowing named persons have benBeglstrars by tbo Board ot County Ch-mli- 8

loners: M U Mayer for Ward No. 1 ; W W
Ward tor Ward No 2: U J Sifford for War j No. II.
and W B Taylor for So 4.

TbU 20tb March, 1883. '
- bL E. ALIXlNrTTi.' Sheriff 01 Meca!enbu C' 'ty.

ta ar2t tde Mayor ot the City of Cbai lotto.

Do yoTfvrant 9 pure, Ll
ins Complexion f If go, a
few applications of llcsn's
MAGNOLIA IIALU will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent.- It does away with rial-loTrnes- s,"

Kcdness, rimIcs.
Blotches, and all diseases end
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-eiteme- nt,

It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, grades!,
and perfect nre its eHects.
that ft is impossible to detect
its application.'

War la Texas,

A ND still BARKERlivca,
i-A-

and is doinsc a lively busi
ness in HtjirrimsviXLE, and
will keep for sale a large stodi
of ; - -

FEETILIZBP.G,
This season, and respectfully
invites all his old friends, and
as many new ones as will bo
pleased to do so, to call before
buying. ;

iNo one shall undersell cc.
With thanks for past favoro,
I am, licspect fully,

R.H.W. Barlicr.
JanlS daw tf -
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A Hospital. t
"

a ,
;'TBe Purlm ball given Monday nlKht

at the Pleasure Club rooms by the He
brew young people of the city, was one
of the' most pleasant affairs of the kind
erer given'in Charlotte. The old folks
aid 'not turn ont in fall force, bat this
did hot seriously detract from the pleas-
ure of the gay party. At 12 o'clock, the
bop' was turned into a german which
was continued until three o'clock in the
morning.' .The receipts from, the Bale
of tickets amounted to 420, : and this
earn was turned Over to the Home and
Hospital In this city. The committee
of arrangements, Merars E. J. Bintela.
Julius Scbiff and A. h. Dracker, and
the floor committee, Messrs S. Landeck
er', J--N. Schiff and S. Price Ellas, desire
to return their thanks to tbo Pleasure
Club for the free use of their rooms.

lavia g. Char! ette. '

for Macon, Qa . ta. takjfi, charge of a
btac 1 housoof,Talbott'& 80ns, open
ed at that place. ' Mr. Pegram will take
his family with ' him and intends ; to
make that place his home In the future.
.We are sorry to lose him, but. hope he
will meet: with success : in .his new
horde. :?:r uM.
7,'Kr. B. JtViJoyd one of our old and
well known citizens has leased the
Piedmont Hotel,' at' King's MottntaiB,
and will take charge of it this week.
Mr,Bpy4 is an experienced hotelist and
is well- - known to the traveling: public
as proprietor of tbo old Metropolitan
Hotel in ; this 'city.' He knows ; bow to
run aiiotel and will please the guests
of the Piedmont the coming summer.
Ifr. Will Boyd, his son, will assist him
tn the mahaemeot of the hotel. ... :

A glad Bites Its JOaa.
The mad dog excitement in Steel

Creek twnahipTfiaa reached its climax.
A colored boy has actually been bitten
by a rabid dog and the people are up in
arms against the whole canine race.
The bitten boy is a ten-year-o- ld son of
Andy McG 111, and -- yesterday morning
when he went to give the ' cow her
lnornings supply of .' shacks : the dog
was found lying in the shuck pile. As
tho boy reached down to gather up an
armful of the.shacks the animal jump
ed at him and bit him on the arm. Dr.
J. M. Strong was summoned and he im
mediately cat out the

'

flesh around the
bite and then cauterized the wound. A
messenger was sent to the city for Mr.
John T. Butlers mad stone which was
ipplied to the bite under directions

aent by Mr. BtrtlerT Since the applica
tion of the mad stone the boy parents
and friends have had a great load lift
ed from their minds, and nave no fears
whatever oho boy ever going mad.
The rabid animal 'was killed after be
ing shot several times. It bit a number
of dogs . in the neighborhood, ail of
which are nowoeing kept tied ac. It's
certain death for a stray dog to show
Jiis head in Steel Creek township.

Blasical Effect of te Wizard Oil.
Among the many specimens of suf

fering humanity who laid themselves
onder.UittJ?-- ni thaLwaa guaranteed to
follow an application of the wizard oil,
waa Rear Bar well Johnston, who bared
his back, before the: ejes of a curious
crowd eager, to see the result Burwell
wMi;rin IwiLhTa pain alo--g hls
srlidi'luiani that was-- So sreat at
times thASXttet cpj&Vleisd over far
enougn so see uiftujs oi nis reer. xne
oil had no more than touched his hide
before he felt Jbetr and to prove how
beneficial the ollially was, bo stooped
down a&dplcked frpaplna-fea- t which
he had cit accoTlisned sir'months.

Half an"bouf ailfif tfier application of
the oil, aV small colored Jboy was seen;
strealdnaioB?rCbliege, street with
Burwell inlbaptus'nn.The boy was
Biarrwairs son and! Burwell caught him
imfST&DtsAX ctel andflar -

ruihtof3rlta
The son baA4egJueEaJocl generjtlJy and
Borw-t- KB(Lei &m onagbc Onfiaance of
the oil-fel-t inclmed to chastise him,
even if it dlL require a race to catch

; - ia BAVORAXTV.

Tax Payers Jfiaate --Cos. Caas. B.

lUor.4omsjVBawveTi. J
wa see xrom tne' mornins . naner

that Col. Charles R. Jones, has retired
om editorjatiire,- -

0iff cJJlanaLof ChsileUs win recret
this departore .or ami. Jones lie nas
Ubored with great - zeal and honor to
serve our neople and' build no our citv.
We partwith him? not without feelinzs
of deep gratitude forwhat he haa done.
ana wouia respecuuuy suggest as a nt
testtnroniaioa onapBrectaxion oc ms
valcUe services that we tender to him,
the aoniination for Mayor at our ap
proacnlng election in-Axa- y naxt. - VVe
believe he would be most cordially sud4

Waara Sw Ob 1 1 t.01 W V aa ; ;

le would boCtoverned in the dis- -
Hro nf his dntiA an Xfanr rtv n tm n

apitit oiias jc ana zairpess to bia Aie
woul l jlboA for the - public good, to
improver ornament ana baud up oar.
CiiJ auu tMucaw iaa masaea a con- -

8UmiQarPttpvoBtly 1U

The great oody of our people remem- -

her bis rreat efforts tod xls eubatantial
aid hi tablishfnif phgtad--tf School;
But for him today the school wou Id.
not have been established His entire
course of life Since he haa been a citizen
of Charlotte has tfeeri spent in the pub
lie service ' without s reward of. oiScej
and tho improvement of our city inthat timoha-e- ii '.a great degree
brouehtalutrb his efforts. ? v.-- i

The good people of Charlotte, with
out party atsuncuoo. owe htnv a debt
of gratitude which we propose the
present opportunity Is the moat favora-
ble one to pay it to him. and we most
repeetfully recommend tbeman of our
choice for the next Mayorot .Charlotte
MfcUG&ArliaJkjJpnesv s

The Mayoralty. .; )

. To tbs ZdUor of Tba Journal Obaerrex.
W Jour iifae bf I.2i;t3 llost rto--

a candidate tor Aiayoror our city. Not
wishing to detract anything from his
rood name, or his onalificationa for tha
cZLooJ I ttI: h to tu?rt a r which

think wouia meet tLs wL 3d sll
C ZZZZ3 t .S.,n"t3 .13 Cel. l-- i

1 C"""b amii to tioret i: t t t ltT'- , c;i if.i.j"t.iui

, aad Released. .

; Xouis Schenck, colored, ? yesterday
made affidavit to the police that one
Jim Odum, a convict who had escaped
from the penitentiary at i Columbia,
Soq$h Carolm.a.yfas, lonngog about the
cityl fechenck said he knew the man.
and was certain of him. : Upon this
representation the police - arrested
Odum, and carried him before Capt. R.
P. Waring, Justice of the Peace, for a
neanng. uol u. u. Jones was employed
to represent the prisoner, anditbe reanlt
pfttheeis balnatlph ivas; thafOdnnwsJi

Utisfictida
!:hfrgtmfTdKCjody'

reward for his good intentions was re-
quired to pay- - the costs1 in the case.
amounting to 82.

Decisions by Jadge BacBae,
When Judge MacRae adjourned the

last term of Mecklenburg Superior
Court, be took borne with j tim the pa
pers in the cases of Chalk and the Rail-
road, and the lreo field attachment,
and yesterday CapL John Jrwin, clerk
of the Superior Court, received his de
cisions. Judge MacRae decided to set
aside the verdict In the Chalk case, and
the railroad will consequently get still
another trial. This is twice Chalk has
won. In the first Instance the railroad
appealing to the Supreme Court, which
aent the case back for a new trial. At
the Becini'tfikl Cionle'nioiia'gain- -

,.a JU 7 M ' S ' k JT - a aea ure sua, ana now ma pas ed ngni tne
batCdoVfcaAm. U J i, U 1 'J

in the case oz the attachment on tne
clothing house of Mr. John Brookfield,
Jadge MacRae rendered a decision dis
solving the attachment- -

The Mystery Solved. "

The mystery attending the remarka
ble foot-prin- t recently discovered on
the suburbs of the city has been satis
factorily explained by a citizen of Win
ston, who writes us a letter on the sub
ject. The foot-print-, our readers will
remember, was of giant proportions.

tfthree times Ahe ai oLanordiaa--

l ' Ll II .1; Vi I 1 W l J
Wl tlrat H e wrest-kir- a z r-- ioew
print, about which there was so much
curiosity and 'interest taken several
weeka ago, and which has remained a
hidden mystery to all, has been very
aatlsfactorily explained to me by a gen
tleman from Fotsyth county, who
writes that a very talented and distin
guished young member of the Winston
bar has been on a recent visit to Char
lotte, and walked out a little while
tnere. The explanation is perfectly sat
isfactory. We see it now." A foot is
much, .more . than, 12 inches,: Jarsyth
measure. 1 1 rr
JkrTawaaaip That Is afevtagmlgal

Steel Creek township, this county,' is
coming to the front as the model town
ship, not only of the county, but of the
State. Yesterday two of . her citizens
placed an order with one of oar leading
hardware firms for two cord binding
reaping machines, at a cost of f300 each
and about one dozen more of the same
sort will be bought this season by the
armera of that township. Besides this,

they are buying the improved sulky
AoT3einc &e
tocpinj lUit whole atteiiiota-l- taigUig
small srrain. and are touchme cotton
extremely lightly. The land in this
township is the finest in all the county.

is as level and rolling as a prairie.
and Is splendidly adapted to the pro
duction of wheatand oats. This new
move of her farmers fa the very one
they should have made long ago. and
means less farm hire, bigger granaries
and stables, and well filled meat bouses.
We hope the day is not distant when
the whole county will be following

WittkakV BaraeKa Bpriaa; Opes.
IBS;.

The annual Spring opening at Witt--
kbwsky & Baruch's Is an event that
always draws the ladies out in full
force, andthOyopejiingjresterday Was
not an exception to the rule.; All during
the dsy, the store was crowded with
elegantly dressed ladies and children,
among whom mingled a fair sprinkling
of men. taking in the sights. The dec-
orative skill displayed in exhibiting the
goeda yas enerallTj remarked ppor.
M. VM ahfpJ full Wzrfed. ilfi InMe
froof napkins. ittractM i gooof deal of
attention for its novelty aa well aa its
beauty, and at the far end of the store
the words "Welcome," formed 4 from
napkins, also attracted much attention
from the vUitors. Mr. i Frederick
tl1.. W AuAutt... mwA

his taste and efwe'rt' highly compli-
mented.' The fashion editor of this
paper was quite bewildered by the dls--

play of fine fahrloa. the laces, tha silksJ
combination' ut parasols, and bon--
nebs, but somehow or Qjkher, he got it
down that the new parasol h 9 1 t I

;i tfTCT tit fXtfifwia I

8 Y-- I
H&kidVih&lh .t: hid. I

about the edees with double rows oft
rjiacjcuhantmy lace, and proves a very. 1

handsome addition to a stylish toilette 1

A novelty in boqneta is one pokei
shaped in front with a Tarn G'skhanter
back, faced in entire brim With lllosi
put oa .fnUU. 1U.e, Jiia jtt I atra
lace, and the bonnet is trimmed with
bow of Ottoman cream ribbon, a clusi
ter of lilacs and a long plume. An
immense Leghorn! hat Is- - lined with
Mandarin Illusion and Is trimmed with
Ottoman bow and tios .tft match, with;
velvet ivy leave ana'streamers of nar--j

with a wreath or heliotropes, ostricn
tips ' and nonapona, ; and has - double
strings of .Mandarin and! cream satin
ribbon. Still another novelty in straws
berry-colore- d - chip, is bordered wltt
leather oak leaves, veined, and outlined
with eXlC The facing is of rich straw-- !

hoi olvftK and it . is - trimmed wit
clusters lilacs and shaded strawber-- j

ry colored flowers, with their grec
1 ).. " '' : j an 1a - a a

--n - a 9 y b 0
if a if ry

t- - II S . V . . 1 3, "TO l- - "

l.'lf""'J(!(L3CjIf "- - 1 r -- lit
tjA--ll ii. . ' i. hl it u

The Uraad Jirr Find More IIllls
Afalaat Brady, and Take Kel lose; la

Diaz in Washington A Collector
Declines to Besfga. .

. Washington. March 27. The grand
jury , returned indictments against
Thomas J. Brady for corrupt official
action In connection with two of Price's
mail routes and one against Wm. Pitt
Kellogg : for unlawfully receiving
money trom frice in consideration or
corruptly influencing the action of
Brady in regard to his mail routes, and
one against Thomas J. Brady and Wm.
Pitt Kellogg for conspiracy in connec
tion with tnese same routes.. -

Er-Preside- nt Diz, of Mexico, was
formally presented to the President to
day by the Secretary of State. He was
accompanied by several members of
nis suite. Minister Aiomero and uenerai
Foster. A reception took place in the
lilue I'arior. --
" Acting upon the advice of his friends
Collector liaynes, of Brownsville, Tex
as, has informed acting Secretary of
the Treasury that be must decline to
resign Ube coiiectorship, notwithstand
ing the request to do so.

The Old Do iaioa Disabled at Sea.
New York. Marco 27. The steam- -

sbiy Old DoDJiuion.of the Old Domin
ion Etne. was tOwed to dock last even
ing disabled. Capt. Walker reports that
he sailed from xorruiK Saturday even
ing, weather tine. All went well until
about 7 o clock sanaay morning, wnen
the steamship was off Fen wick island.
A shock--" was then suddenly felt
throuzboat the veseeL and it was found
that the centre pin of the- - walking
beam n d been broken, xne maenmery
was now useitss, and as tne spars or tne
Old Dominion were Quite small, but
very little canvas could be spread. The
sea was smooth,and the steamer did not
roil badly. There were 2o cabin pas
sengers on board. Bnoruy after tne
machinery bad become disabled the
steamer Canada,- bound to Baltimore
from one of the New England ports.
was sighted, and. signals of distress
were snown. Tne uanaaa approacneo.
and her master agreed to tow the disa-
bled Old Dominion into- - this port.
rtoats were lowered and nawsera passed
between tbe two vessels. Tne Canada
then steamed up, and tbe weather con
tinuing fair, she towed Old Dominion
steadily until 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon, wnen sandy Hook was reacned.
Tujrs tben took hold of the disabled
vessel and brought her to the dock. -

Gen. Porter Disbands Mis Forces
More Bateher.es..1

St. Louis. Mo. March 27. A special
dispatch trom Muskogee. Indian .terri
tory, av 3 uen. A'orter nas disbanded
bis forces and they have gone hqme
with the exception of a few scouts,
leaving the United States troops to
capture Spiecho and his men. At last
accounts tney nad not yet arrived at
his camp, nil teen miles west or tne Sae
and Fox. agency. No doubt he will
surrender to them without resistance,
as he would have done to the Creeks
had he not been i afraid tbat he would
have been d. Sleeping Babbit
was killed wniie trying to. escape last
Wednesday. A detachment of Thorp's
army discovered some . of Spiecho's
scouts and gave chase, capturing one.
They questioned Mtatt SpieCho's i

whereabouts ana his forces, oat as he
would tell nothing they took, him out
ana snot mm aeaa. ;

There are rumors here of more killing on the tune plan, but there is nothing authentic News reaehed here last
night of another killing near Eurauia
last week.- - About 20 Chlcotes left that
place and they discovered a Spiecho
namea uenociy ziaige ana witnoutmore ado riddled him with bullets.

Sal isbary Motes.- -

Dr. L.A. Bikie. D D. formerly Pres
ident of Mt. Pleasant College, but re-
cently of China Grove, was in town
yesterday.

It is understood that the change in
the schedule on the W. N. C. R. R. will
go into effect about April 2. The mail
.train wilt then arrive at 12 o clock
M and leave at 2 o'clock P. M.

Mr. McNeely proposes closing the
Mt. Vernon in a few days, and devoting
his whole - attention to the Boyden
House. : It . has a very, large run of
patronage now, there being more than
tmrty arrivals a day.

A large party of Boston gentlemen.
consisting of Dr. A. P. Lighthill. Gov.
C W, Wellington, Gen. A. jr.. Sinker,
lion. 11. r iiaskes.' Com. J. M. Brown.
and Mr. ?. Jerome ' Prince, C E-- , . w ith
quite a number of other distinguished
4ersons, are stopping at tne iioyden.
They are examining into various mines
near here, with a view of purchasing.
They have the means and we have the
mines. . .,f ..

CoaviCteot Jfeaabers of the Assassiaa
. tiea Party.

Belfast. March 27. The jury have
rendered a verdict of guilty in the case
of six members of the Armargh Assas
sination society wno. were placed on
trial here yesterday.- - Counsel for the
defense mainly tried to impeach the
evidence given by an informer named
Duny.- - He - argued that tbo Crown
doubted its own case because it had
failed to secure an indictment of the
men who. according to evidence offered
by the Crown, were implicated in the
crimes charged against tbe prisoners.
Counsel for the crown in reply strongly
asserted tne complicity or the Eand
League in the projected murder of
Landlord Brooke, through Boyle who
was' then treasurer of the local league.

, - . ,a.
'Business Failares tn Canada. '

Montreal. March i7.-Lo- rd & Mann.
the largest shippers here of western
produce to ureat uritam. have assign- -
ed. Their liabilities are at least 250:
000. They expect to make a good show-
ing. Their embarrassment has arisen
from delay in! getting forward goods to
maratime ports. , - j ..

JS..JL. AJesmartatn & Co-- wholesalegrocers and wine, liquor and cigar
merenants. nave made an assignment.
Liabilities $100,000; GO.000 direct, and
840,000 indirect. .Their assets are un
known, t . . .

iU.Desmart&n.& Ca. wholesale gro
cers and wine 'and liouor merchants.
have suspended. Liabilities SiO.000:
assets stxouu. . . t - .

I A, Plea of SXansJaashter Accepted '

St. Louis. March 27. Ia tbe cri mlnal
court this morning the Judge said that

, on the advice of the circuit attorney
and on further consideration ef tbe law
and evidence- - in. tbe case of Russell
Brown. charced with tha mnrdcrof his
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Dorris. and
Pat McG lew, also charged with the
same offense, he would accept a plea cf
guilty of manslaughter in the first de
grees. The prisoners were tnen ar
raigned and pleaded guilty ana on re- -

coxamendation of the circuit attorney
were sentenced to ten years imprison-cs- nt

in the penitentiary, v tJ
d """waBBafaV"- "- '

-- Kerorted Iadiaa Cattreak.
SAN" Fbancisco, March 27. A dis

patch from Portland, Oregon,' says

f ere are Tttiaors of an outbreas tf
Um'.!!:! Inclans. One report says taat
430 1. It their reservation and refuses to
rttcr 1 c-- .J another says tL-s-th-

ey nave
&rat:..rc3. Rt the river nrSa.'.aWu;eir aanuai
kiliaon : special r patca re--

nrta ti.u Ll.: r- - 5.iD- - the
ColumUa River i j "

rfrry. 'II " ' r c

n. "--r

Tb Paktls la HqpMtd mnfnny to boUo tk

CAPITAL PSIZE, $75,000.

Louisiana State1 Lottery Ca
wV Oaf w

f t 1 mini tOiti rirffam Ombabw.
wf perm mamaot wmA mmtrot U Dnattmam

homtatf faimtm amd to faith toward mU jmr--
m. w MMiAaruauM uompany to mat Mtt errtiA- -

urn

C I Iwwi

ir himinmj ana tunuoMinnnM- -
rang of saau.uuu Hu ilm Umb arlrwl

or an otwwMiminj popaiar ooto tta rraneBla
MsipuiMiMpiMMii aw OofiautaBoaapod Deeantwr So. A.D.187&L .
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mooa TBlae to bB-sa- t : upoa b Jxok; bat
that Is what the --Albani Missal-,- bo iv
imnlnated ancient MS in the 'I1arleof
Eahpnniham's library Is Taload Bt. 0

T Tk'ta an rJLA artrl a Irlrtanr. aravnf
Bnnoneln the dose of a religious re--
Tlval to sat, as the New York San aoes,
taat "KeTivanat Harrison naa cloaca an
ec4aiaent o( fifteen weeksin Decay
tar. III. He was paid $ 100 a week for
his aer-Iee-a." - ?'' -- s 'f

- - o) ojoaba 1

- Another Episcopalian Bcctot tus ot
loto hot water.' It Us. Dr. 'HInkte.
Hector of Grace fchnrch. lTeland,0 ,
who has undertaken to establish av pri--
Tate conf eealon al,' a ire reby his , po st- -

sstion has , been all Idred BpJr ,He is
said to bekn&"to a secret Monkish
order that b as its headquarter in Eng-
land, and Is trying to. rear its hindquar
ters in this country. 1 1

The ladles of Pittsburg do aot intend
to allow the Chicago' girls toenjuy on- -

disturbed their1 pre-eminen- ce for big
feeL Mrs. Langtry, Who wears No, 4
sent the buff shoes which she wears as
Rosalind to a shop for repairs! where
upoa mere as a roan or I'ltufiurg
belles to the shop to. try them. on. and
out of the. crowd there- - was onlr
who could get berfeet la to. Umd. 1

The Cincinnati Enquirer is respo J
ble for the followinjr: 1 . ; t

'And wbat.4u Uie aa e.of
is Loisr asKtMl Airs. xv.a iavls.asthe Senator iu(ud something in to the
room ana aroputa it at ner rnec , This
is my shirt darlinz. and I will be great
ly oDiigea tr you win sew on a button
for me. Drid --Davla.- said the Isdy
sternly, "when you bring me your shirt
1 win aew on : a oatton roryoo with
pleascre, aa beeomos a fond and datifel
wife, but just now. sir. I must-iosis- t

upon your rem OYlnz this circus canvas

The census used to be regarded with
a sort of awe as containing, in a com
pact form, foTl and perfect information
upon erery aubject connected with the
progress of our country, but it has.
fallen Into disrepute, as appears fren
the following from the WashrnXCdh1
Critic: !..'..) ...

- T -

".Every once and a while, aald a sen
ueman last mznurou aee in UieDaoers
something like tho "curioaitlea "of the
eenaua. - Now, I tell you the) oory wari-ostt- y

In the whole eonsas report to ac
curacy. It is a eongtomeration of er
rors irom Decfnat ng to enct, convey tag
00 reliable iaformaiion whatever. r

The Daover, OoloradowTrihanV crceU
the return of one, of . the dlstingBUhed
Senators from that State In the follow
eloquent outburst: "

- .' '
Senator Tom Bo wen fs 'back-fro-

Wsahington. looking as fresh as a daisy
and carrying himaelf with unexpeeted
modesty for b man. who has made such
heavy poker, winnings aa the easternpress report. We have kept a tally of
rhe amonots said to have been won bv
Thomas during his short sojourn in
Washington, andtbey foot up to 1,--
7Dij!J3 and some odd cents. This is
more prolitaoie than , mining.: At thto
rate the Administration wul have tocU for aqthan nstootutl loaot by tho
time Thomas has dwelt with it a couple
01 sessions. ; ;

Tba LomltUaa neoUoa'rraM Cao.
New Orleans. March 27. rThe eleor

lion fraud cases were resumed ao-da- v.

a laxBe crowd being present. A number
or witnesses were exasainea, many. ox
whom had regiatered but did noVrote,
though their names wereoprtSTeturns
as having voted, end. their registration

which was filed in evidence. The names
of parties who had died before the eirc- -

tlonwere marged aa having voted by
the .accused on the noil list. Certlu- -
cates of death were were filed by Dls--
uict Attorney Aeonara. ' .",.. ;

liuckiey. deputy sheriff, who served
as supervisor, awore ha co-- Id not tdsn-tif- y

bis own. sigaatnre oda tho tally
sheets. - This afternoost bewas arrested
for perjurv. but was released 00 balk
John Under, brother o.f OW of the ac
cused, was sopenFtsos. repnesenung toe
Democratlb party, - lie testified that be
did not know bis broihers signature. .

. o a a ' . j--
,

, ;

KedaeUoa la the Price af WaJskty.; :
Cincinnati. March 27. The price of

whiakey was lowered two cents to-da-y

by order of the manager of tho whiakey
pool. This action was accompanied by

rumor 01 a dissolution or toe pool,
but president Miller says there is no
cause lor trouble; that the pool is as
strong now as ever, and that the disas
trous failures, which have occurred of
late, together, wrth the demoralization
in Kentucky, make the existence of the
pool more important tnan ever it is
the onlv ssfetv of the nuaineaa so. lontr
as the tUtUs arc tn : tho stablest Ills at
tributes the decline to the fail In corn,
and says he has thought 91 14 too high
for some time. The' pool leaves the
price of spirits arsl other godda subject
to each fiuctaatlocsBS anufacturera
choose to make. ."

QstB-r- o the' arvivors wC BiJna
. . Bette. . i t

, '

Nkw Yobk, March' the
passengers on - doaiM tns -- sceamsnip
Westphalia, whictv vriyed from Ham-bur- n

this inorninz. were Ensifirn, Jlenry
J.'UnnL who belonired td the Uodgers.. . ' ... . v . v . ;nerDen vvooa. Ajeacn. jimra aa. liarv- -
lstt, John Ijaoterback and Erank Man-se- n.

survivors' eC .the tlsAnnNtte amd
.enlisted men.! Th- - party' w UI be e- -
ciauv received. dt. jniexinsiBter... bisim - - W a a.
ville. late 01 the j eaoneue. in oDeaienca
to a mandate from the Secretary of tha
Navy. whD rout orqerea-ni- m to report
ti dav to Commodore Uoshnr at the
navy yaid, likewise to Lleutenant.Uer-ry.o- f

theschoolahM 8L. Msrjt faces t
commander of the liodgers. . ; ; j

kllrlko ranas an a no aw wicm
iTTNrjHBrrBdJ Va.. March 27 On 4

thousand roll makers struck to-da- y for
Increased wsze. and nearly all the;
tobnooo manufacturers have' suspended

ork. Tha manufacturers are deter
mined to re 1st tta fierriarr tTi M;jfcpi
erailves. A party or sou strikers went
to Ford s factory and hreatened tne
roll makers there with --violence If they;
continued wofk, btt tte enace wa- -
disregards J. .TrouPie is appreqenaea

A SocUltaUe lavltatioa to Pyisfo
o-t-- sjL March YI.-- UZ JbZZJlTi

manifMin la in circulation in the SOB- .-
era part of Russia inviting the people
to avail themselves or the coming fetes
on the occasion of the coronation of the
Czar to pillage the houses of the Nobles
and Jews. A deputation of Nobles has
mm ta t TttSTSzrZ US SAk UOMl
Talstol. Minister of the Interior, to pro-
vide for the protection of their prop--

'Z. tL Bobbia Co , niekory, K. C ssjst
fcoop Brown's Iron A'.uors on band aod It gtves

i ia 44

-- ,Mld4)e.tbtBMo.Bd South Atlantic,
1 air weauer. wiuus uiusuj uui lubiit.sutionary or higher; temperatarex mm
pressure. r...ii . K.uu?Ji

.Vl-.s- i &7T3.f A'i tit;UAl
RobtC. rarretly, of San Leandrd;

Cat and" Mrs. .Mary Meany. Pbiladel
phfa, ra., are Visiting their sister. Mrs.

There wlllnbe , a, sale of aluabje
mlsoellaneous' books by MI E-- AJeaw-der- .

sheriff, in front of the court house
at 12 o'clocktto day. t on it t. noil
,iMA 1 colored nvaai earned Doublin
Porter, for drunk and disorderly.con--
duct In Alexanders bar, was fined $5
oy tne mayor yesteroay.

A large fbr cf barjds were put to
work with shovels and hoes on the
strteU yesterday scraping ofrtbe njud;
It is a good idea, but they didu't get it
all and should go over it again. - r
I Chlef of Police McNincfa has takfm
down the names of 34 owners oT (frays.
upon which no tax baa yet been paid.
and when he hauls them up before the
msyaatoiBoTrowA.iherB w IsWaJirely
time.

A large party of rfVenos Trdm fob
city went out to Sujrar Creek church
yesterday afternoon to attend the fun
eral services oyer. the .rerins of the
late Mrs. UArrles lleodernoB. Rev. U.
D. Parks conducted the services.

Sarah Crier, the colored woman
who went crazy over: thedeath of her
husband aad father, was yesterday
taken from the county jail by bexrela-tive- s

and re moved to tlerxaritry "be
is stiU bad crazy. ,

'

We bad a pleasant call yesterday
from our Jovial friend Josh T. James.
of the Wilmington Review. Josh is
chaperoning a friend , wha. passed
through the city, yesterday on the way
to South Carolina to get married to day.

Mr, John Webster, a . nephew- - of,
Daniel Webster, of blue-bac-k spelling- -
book fameaad a : Jorge cotton goods
manufacturer of. Salem, Mass, was
amoog the arrivals. at the Central yes-
terday. He is accompanied by his
niece, Mrs. Frost, of Baa ton.

Thursday evening Is the time posi
tively set for the musical e at Mrs. M or
gan a. A german is to bo given Friday
night and hence not to come in conflict
with any other amusements.it has been
decided to give tho musicsle on Thorsr
dsy night. ,

The Literary and Debating Club
will bold st meeting Thursday bigot' for
the purposo of orcatizing for the com-
ing season, tha,;winter --vacation which
the club has taken bating expired. A
foil attendance of all the members who
will take an active , interest in the or
ganization is requested.

The hop given by the' Pleasure
Club at the Central Hotel last ' night,
being the first since. Lent, was quite
largely attended; aad was a - success
from the beginning. The young people
were out in full force, and enjoyed the
pleasures of the dance -- until thdvsual
approach of the small hours.

The interior of Mrs. & & Q. .Ne w- -

comb's millinery store yesterday pro-seat- ed

b bright and gay appearance, the
occasion being the annual opening day.
The visitors to the store were treated
to a splendid display of the latest pat
terns and style of spring wear for the
gentle aer. m t V

The Wizard Oil show la now the
boss attraction of the day. The! r day-IigSnVa- itol

night concerts are takeain
by crowds of delighted people who di-
vide their aiteatloaf between InVtet&ig
to the music and, witnessing the mar
velous effects of the ol applied the bait.
the lame, the blind and the deaf, by the
magical fingers-o- f the doctor. He never
rubs fxborb than five rhinutehef6re his
patient Is leaping for joy.

Election of Vest rases.
At a meeting of the congregation of

SL Peter's Episcopal Church, after the
etraiog 'service last Monday,be fol
lowing were elected vestrymen for the
ensuing year : Messrs. John Wilkes, T.
F. Drayton, B. U. Mpore, T. Robertson,
F. U. Qlover.uCoL IL C Jones and Dr.
M. A. Bland.j j o - p . ' rr s
Tbs Post Oaiee to

The post office in this city, as a mark
of respect to the memory of the late
Postmaster General. Timothy O. Howe,
wIU.be closed to-da- y. between .tha boai s
of tfeoVrt '.WtV! m. HsWrank
Hatton has issued an order puling
upon all the post offices in the United
States' tioee 'to-da- y 1 "befween the
hoars mentioned and postmaster Jen--j

btsllSljlIoLlcs abUld be!
"transacted to-da-y before 2 o'clock..

A Hold llarglary. I " " !

Night before last some unknown par-
ty entered the Swinion House, ovec
Wads worth' .Utbles, knoT gib'2 Into si
room wbsre four loggprV ITttMr Wood-- ,
aide, HWj Woodsie, ,9 Donnei
and Dan. Campbell, weresleeping.ath
ered np'tnVIi(patrffoih th
pockets, got what money they contain
ed, and then threw the pants in the.
middle of. the floor end left. The first
two named are compositors In the!
Journal Observes office, and thelatj
ter IrUttMPJers. 'The 1 burglars get
ta otit of RY? Woodsldes pockets,
oat of the peddlers', and none from W
M. Woodslde, who is prudent enoagh
te put hisBone Qhdr bis pilfe w;

VfVrifin fch rettrlntr.rl Thri tfQsH
UlltJavlftlenlimmrtt artfo

'clock in the morning, sjrthe prihteri
did not go to their-- 1 6dm 'u till ;tl at
hoar. The whole sffdlr Is wrapplaT'lii
mystery as deep as the desolation end

tha bnrguiijad pants. . The money w24
hard earned. and: the men ccn'd ill aft
ford to lose It.

MB . 1 rtr"ton ft Co.. L renoB. H. C,
Svyt "Broom'a Iron Eittera esrea etiii ."x
ttoa to oat oustoawra.1
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